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Abstract 
In today’s business environment, the trend towards more product variety and customization is unbroken. Due to this development, the need of 
agile and reconfigurable production systems emerged to cope with various products and product families. To design and optimize production
systems as well as to choose the optimal product matches, product analysis methods are needed. Indeed, most of the known methods aim to 
analyze a product or one product family on the physical level. Different product families, however, may differ largely in terms of the number and 
nature of components. This fact impedes an efficient comparison and choice of appropriate product family combinations for the production
system. A new methodology is proposed to analyze existing products in view of their functional and physical architecture. The aim is to cluster
these products in new assembly oriented product families for the optimization of existing assembly lines and the creation of future reconfigurable 
assembly systems. Based on Datum Flow Chain, the physical structure of the products is analyzed. Functional subassemblies are identified, and 
a functional analysis is performed. Moreover, a hybrid functional and physical architecture graph (HyFPAG) is the output which depicts the 
similarity between product families by providing design support to both, production system planners and product designers. An illustrative
example of a nail-clipper is used to explain the proposed methodology. An industrial case study on two product families of steering columns of 
thyssenkrupp Presta France is then carried out to give a first industrial evaluation of the proposed approach. 
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the scientific committee of the 28th CIRP Design Conference 2018. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the fast development in the domain of 
communication and an ongoing trend of digitization and
digitalization, manufacturing enterprises are facing important
challenges in today’s market environments: a continuing
tendency towards reduction of product development times and
shortened product lifecycles. In addition, there is an increasing
demand of customization, being at the same time in a global 
competition with competitors all over the world. This trend, 
which is inducing the development from macro to micro 
markets, results in diminished lot sizes due to augmenting
product varieties (high-volume to low-volume production) [1]. 
To cope with this augmenting variety as well as to be able to
identify possible optimization potentials in the existing
production system, it is important to have a precise knowledge
of the product range and characteristics manufactured and/or 
assembled in this system. In this context, the main challenge in
modelling and analysis is now not only to cope with single 
products, a limited product range or existing product families,
but also to be able to analyze and to compare products to define
new product families. It can be observed that classical existing
product families are regrouped in function of clients or features.
However, assembly oriented product families are hardly to find. 
On the product family level, products differ mainly in two
main characteristics: (i) the number of components and (ii) the
type of components (e.g. mechanical, electrical, electronical). 
Classical methodologies considering mainly single products 
or solitary, already existing product families analyze the
product structure on a physical level (components level) which 
causes difficulties regarding an efficient definition and
comparison of different product families. Addressing this 
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Abstract 
This paper details preliminary experimental work to investigate the wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM) of unidirectional carbon fibre 
reinforced plastic (CFRP) composites using a high tensile strength zinc rich coated brass wire (0.25 mm diameter). A fractional factorial L18 
Taguchi experimental design was employed to evaluate the influence of varying open gap voltage (120 and 140 V), ignition current (3 – 5 A) as 
well as pulse on-time (0.8 – 1 µs) and off-time (4 – 8 µs) on material removal rate (MRR), top (Wt) and bottom (Wb) kerf widths as well as 
workpiece edge damage. The ignition current and pulse off-time were found to be statistically significant factors affecting MRR based on an 
analysis of variance, with percentage contribution ratios (PCR) of 48.5% and 24.3% respectively. It was observed that MRR, which ranged 
between 0.43 and 2.41 mm3/min, increased with both ignition current and pulse on-time due to the higher discharge energy generated in the 
machining gap. No signs of workpiece damage in terms of delamination or surface burning was apparent, despite the higher MRR. Conversely, 
the larger open gap voltage surprisingly led to reductions in MRR, which was likely due to unstable gap conditions caused by greater levels of 
residual melted resin within the gap or re-deposition on the workpiece surface. In terms of kerf width, ignition current was revealed as the sole 
significant factor with respect to the top surface (up to ~ 0.28 mm) having a PCR of 56.6%, while none of the variable parameters had a major 
effect on the bottom kerf width.  
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1. Introduction 
Carbon fibre reinforced plastic (CFRP) composites are used 
extensively in various industrial sectors such as aerospace, 
automotive, textile and sporting equipment due to its 
outstanding attributes including high strength to weight ratio 
(~785 kN.m/kg), high modulus of elasticity (75-105% of steel), 
low thermal expansion/shrinkage and good resista ce to wear, 
c rrosion and fatigue [1-4]. Currently, CFRP constitutes up to 
~50% of weight in m dern civil aircraft such as the Air us 
A350XWB and Boeing 787, which has a marked influence in 
reducing their operational fuel consumption [5]. The 
machinability of CFRP how ver is generally considered to be 
poor, particularly when employing conventional processes 
such as drilling and milling, as they are prone to low tool life 
and adverse workpiece surface integrity with defects such as 
delamination, fibre pullout, matrix melting/burn and cracking 
being commonly prevalent [6-8]. This is largely due to the 
highly abrasive nature of the carb n fibres as well as the 
anisotr py/heterogeneity of the material. Various no -
conventional cutting pr cesses including laser beam, abrasive 
waterjet and vibrati n assisted machining have been evaluated 
as potential alternatives [9], with each showing benefits as well 
as limit tions in terms of productivity, process complexity and 
workpiece damage. Another no -tr ditional machining process 
that ha  been investigat d is electrical discharge machining 
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(EDM), where material removal is not hindered by workpiece 
mechanical properties such as hardness and strength. However, 
the relatively low bulk electrical conductivity of CFRP is 
currently a major barrier to EDM being an effective option.  
 The majority of published literature regarding the EDM of 
CFRP has focused on die-sink based operations with scant 
information involving the wire EDM (WEDM) configuration. 
Ichii et al. [10] investigated the effect of duty cycle, pulse 
width, electrode material (copper/graphite) and cut direction 
(parallel/perpendicular to fibre orientation) during EDM of 
unidirectional CFRP and SKD11 tool steel. When machining 
perpendicular to the fibre direction, material removal rate 
(MRR) was significantly higher for CFRP (up to ~5 mm3/min 
using graphite electrode) compared to SKD11 (~0.1 mm3/min) 
due to the rapid melting of the epoxy matrix. However, 
substantially rougher surfaces were evident on the CFRP 
workpieces (~50 µm Rz as opposed to ~9 µm Rz for SKD11). 
A similar study conducted on unidirectional and 
bidirectional/woven CFRP lay-ups showed that MRR was up 
to ~25% higher in the latter, as increased levels of the polymer 
matrix phase were present in the bidirectional CFRP 
composites [11]. In an investigation concerning EDM die-
sinking of CFRP laminates, Hayakawa et al. [12] reported that 
the local material removal rate was greater in plies with fibres 
parallel to the electrode surface. This was attributed to the 
increased frequency of short-circuiting between the electrode 
and frayed/exposed fibres, which led to Joule heating of the 
resin matrix. By employing a thermal camera, Akematsu et al. 
[13] showed that the discharge energy during the EDM of 
CFRP was typically confined to flow along the longitudinal 
direction of fibres. Islam et al. [2] studied the use of EDM to 
deburr conventionally drilled holes in CFRP involving 4 
different electrode materials. Productivity was highest when 
utilising copper electrodes (~6.3 mm2/min) while no evidence 
of delamination or hole deformation was detected following 
EDM deburring. A comparative assessment between WEDM 
and laser machining of 2.5 mm thick CFRP workpieces showed 
that while considerably higher MRR was achieved in the latter 
(~95 mm2/min as opposed to 12 mm2/min); the former 
produced superior edge quality and lower workpiece damage 
[14]. 
The current paper details initial research aimed at assessing 
the influence of key process parameters on workpiece MRR, 
kerf width and surface damage when WEDM of CFRP 
composites. 
2. Experimental work 
2.1. Workpiece material and equipment 
The workpiece material employed was unidirectional CFRP 
composite plates measuring 100 x 100 x 8.4 mm. Each of the 
plates comprised 32 prepreg layers laid up in a single direction 
(0°), which contained intermediate modulus carbon fibres 
impregnated within an epoxy resin (34% of weight). The key 
mechanical/physical properties of the carbon fibres are detailed 
in Table 1. All machining trials were conducted on a wire 
electrical discharge machine (AgieCharmilles Robofil FI 240 
CC) equipped with a minimum damage generator. The 
diameter of the wire electrode utilised was 0.25 mm, which 
consisted of a brass core (80%Cu20%Zn) with a dual layer 
coating containing β (50%Cu50%Zn) and γ (35%Cu+65%Zn) 
phases. The wire composition provided high tensile strength 
(800 MPa) and electrical conductivity appropriate for 
machining high resistivity materials such as CFRP. The 
conductivity of the deionised water dielectric was maintained 
at ~5µS/cm, with the corresponding experimental setup shown 
in Fig. 1. 
Table 1. Properties of the carbon fibre. 
Parameter Value 
Fibre diameter 5 µm 
Tensile modulus 294 GPa 
Tensile strength 5880 MPa 
Fibre areal weight 268 g/m3 
Density 1.8 g/cm3 
Thermal conductivity 70 W/m.K 
Strain 2% 
 
Machined kerf width was measured using an Alicona G5 
InfiniteFocus microscope while the CFRP workpieces were 
weighed before and after each test using a digital precision 
scale (measurement range of 0.5 to 3500 g) to record the mass 
of material removed. Optical micrographs of workpiece surface 
damage were captured using a toolmakers microscope 
connected to a digital camera.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Experimental setup 
2.2. Design of experiment and test procedures 
Experiments were undertaken according to a Taguchi 
fractional factorial L18 orthogonal array involving variation in 
open gap voltage at 2 levels together with ignition/peak current, 
pulse on-time and off-time, each at 3 levels as detailed in Table 
2. Fixed parameters included wire tension (13 N), wire speed 
(10 m/min), flushing pressure (16 bar) and servo voltage (15 
V). The operating parameter values were selected following 
preliminary scoping trials to ascertain workable process 
windows. All tests involved straight cuts with machining 
performed parallel to the carbon fibre direction. The end of test 
criterion was a cut length of 12 mm with the associated 
machining time recorded using a stopwatch. The MRR was 
calculated based on the relationship in Eq. 1:  
  

(1)
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where mb and ma: mass of the workpiece before and after 
machining respectively (g), ρ: workpiece density (g/mm3) and 
tm: machining time (min).  
Kerf widths for both the top (Wt) and bottom (Wb) surfaces 
of the workpiece were determined based on the mean of 
measurements at 9 positions (approximately equidistant) along 
the cut length.  
Table 2. Variable machining parameter levels. 
Machining parameter Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 
Open gap voltage, V0 (V) 120 140 - 
Ignition current, IAL (A)   3 4 5 
On-time, A (µs) 0.8 0.9 1.0 
Off-time, B (µs) 4 6 8 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Material removal rate and workpiece damage 
All of the tests achieved the 12 mm cut distance with 
machining times varying from 13.3 to 49.1 minutes. This 
resulted in MRR’s of between 0.43 and 2.41 mm3/min for the 
range of tests performed. Corresponding analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) revealed that ignition current and pulse off-time 
were both statistically significant factors at the 5% level, with 
percentage contribution ratios (PCR) of 48.5% and 24.3% 
respectively. The main effects plot in Fig. 2 showed that MRR 
increased with ignition current and pulse on-time due to the 
greater discharge energy, whereas higher pulse off-times 
reduced MRR due to the lower spark efficiency/frequency. 
Surprisingly, operating at the larger open gap voltage level 
(140 V) generally led to a reduction in mean MRR. A possible 
reason for this was the rise in molten resin material in the gap 
caused by the elevated discharge energy leading to unstable 
machining.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Main effects plot for MRR. 
Fig. 3 details optical micrographs of the machined kerf on 
the top and bottom of the workpiece from the test achieving the 
highest MRR. Aside from a relatively uneven edge profile, 
there was no evidence of major damage such as delamination, 
matrix burning or uncut fibres on the kerf periphery in any of 
the workpieces examined. There was however bronze coloured 
patches of suspected adhered debris/contamination visible 
around the bottom surface of the workpiece, see Fig. 3b, which 
may be deposits of re-solidified wire electrode material. This 
was possibly due to the differences in flushing 
efficiency/conditions between the top and bottom sides of the 
workpiece. 
 
Fig. 3. Sample micrographs of machined kerf on the (a) top and (b) bottom 
surfaces from the test achieving the highest MRR. 
3.2. Kerf width 
The kerf width results highlighted discrepancies between 
measurements at the top and bottom surfaces of the CFRP 
workpiece. Average Wt was found to vary between ~256 and 
289 µm while Wb was generally smaller, ranging from ~243 to 
277 µm. The ANOVA shown in Table 3 for Wt demonstrated 
that the ignition current was the only significant factor with a 
corresponding PCR of 56.6%, while none of the variable 
parameters were found to be statistically significant with 
respect to the bottom kerf width. The main effects plot in Fig. 
4 revealed that mean Wt decreased with increasing current and 
pulse off-time whilst increasing voltage enlarged the kerf width 
as expected due to the larger spark gap generated. In terms of 
Wb, both open gap voltage and pulse off-time exhibited similar 
effects compared to the top kerf, however the trends for ignition 
current and pulse on-time were reversed as shown in Fig. 5. 
Table 3. ANOVA table for top kerf width. 
Source DF Seq. 
SS 
Adj. MS F P PCR% 
Voltage, V0  1 40.18 40.18 1.91 0.197 4.1% 
Current, IAL  2 559.73 279.78 13.31 0.002* 56.6% 
On-time, A  2 32.19 16.10 0.77 0.490 3.3% 
Off-time, B  2 146.65 73.33 3.49 0.071 14.8% 
Residual error 10 210.21 21.02   21.3% 
Total 17 988.97    100% 
*Significant at the 5% level 
 
The relatively smaller mean Wb (~261 µm) compared to Wt 
(~282 µm) when operating at the lowest current level of 3 A 
was possibly due to greater machining instability at the bottom 
side of the workpiece. However, the disparity between the top 
and bottom kerf width was found to reduce significantly as 
ignition current increased to 5 A, which suggests that the wire 
advanced more uniformly through the workpiece, most likely 
as a result of the higher discharge energy. 
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weighed before and after each test using a digital precision 
scale (measurement range of 0.5 to 3500 g) to record the mass 
of material removed. Optical micrographs of workpiece surface 
damage were captured using a toolmakers microscope 
connected to a digital camera.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Experimental setup 
2.2. Design of experiment and test procedures 
Experiments were undertaken according to a Taguchi 
fractional factorial L18 orthogonal array involving variation in 
open gap voltage at 2 levels together with ignition/peak current, 
pulse on-time and off-time, each at 3 levels as detailed in Table 
2. Fixed parameters included wire tension (13 N), wire speed 
(10 m/min), flushing pressure (16 bar) and servo voltage (15 
V). The operating parameter values were selected following 
preliminary scoping trials to ascertain workable process 
windows. All tests involved straight cuts with machining 
performed parallel to the carbon fibre direction. The end of test 
criterion was a cut length of 12 mm with the associated 
machining time recorded using a stopwatch. The MRR was 
calculated based on the relationship in Eq. 1:  
  

(1)
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where mb and ma: mass of the workpiece before and after 
machining respectively (g), ρ: workpiece density (g/mm3) and 
tm: machining time (min).  
Kerf widths for both the top (Wt) and bottom (Wb) surfaces 
of the workpiece were determined based on the mean of 
measurements at 9 positions (approximately equidistant) along 
the cut length.  
Table 2. Variable machining parameter levels. 
Machining parameter Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 
Open gap voltage, V0 (V) 120 140 - 
Ignition current, IAL (A)   3 4 5 
On-time, A (µs) 0.8 0.9 1.0 
Off-time, B (µs) 4 6 8 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Material removal rate and workpiece damage 
All of the tests achieved the 12 mm cut distance with 
machining times varying from 13.3 to 49.1 minutes. This 
resulted in MRR’s of between 0.43 and 2.41 mm3/min for the 
range of tests performed. Corresponding analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) revealed that ignition current and pulse off-time 
were both statistically significant factors at the 5% level, with 
percentage contribution ratios (PCR) of 48.5% and 24.3% 
respectively. The main effects plot in Fig. 2 showed that MRR 
increased with ignition current and pulse on-time due to the 
greater discharge energy, whereas higher pulse off-times 
reduced MRR due to the lower spark efficiency/frequency. 
Surprisingly, operating at the larger open gap voltage level 
(140 V) generally led to a reduction in mean MRR. A possible 
reason for this was the rise in molten resin material in the gap 
caused by the elevated discharge energy leading to unstable 
machining.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Main effects plot for MRR. 
Fig. 3 details optical micrographs of the machined kerf on 
the top and bottom of the workpiece from the test achieving the 
highest MRR. Aside from a relatively uneven edge profile, 
there was no evidence of major damage such as delamination, 
matrix burning or uncut fibres on the kerf periphery in any of 
the workpieces examined. There was however bronze coloured 
patches of suspected adhered debris/contamination visible 
around the bottom surface of the workpiece, see Fig. 3b, which 
may be deposits of re-solidified wire electrode material. This 
was possibly due to the differences in flushing 
efficiency/conditions between the top and bottom sides of the 
workpiece. 
 
Fig. 3. Sample micrographs of machined kerf on the (a) top and (b) bottom 
surfaces from the test achieving the highest MRR. 
3.2. Kerf width 
The kerf width results highlighted discrepancies between 
measurements at the top and bottom surfaces of the CFRP 
workpiece. Average Wt was found to vary between ~256 and 
289 µm while Wb was generally smaller, ranging from ~243 to 
277 µm. The ANOVA shown in Table 3 for Wt demonstrated 
that the ignition current was the only significant factor with a 
corresponding PCR of 56.6%, while none of the variable 
parameters were found to be statistically significant with 
respect to the bottom kerf width. The main effects plot in Fig. 
4 revealed that mean Wt decreased with increasing current and 
pulse off-time whilst increasing voltage enlarged the kerf width 
as expected due to the larger spark gap generated. In terms of 
Wb, both open gap voltage and pulse off-time exhibited similar 
effects compared to the top kerf, however the trends for ignition 
current and pulse on-time were reversed as shown in Fig. 5. 
Table 3. ANOVA table for top kerf width. 
Source DF Seq. 
SS 
Adj. MS F P PCR% 
Voltage, V0  1 40.18 40.18 1.91 0.197 4.1% 
Current, IAL  2 559.73 279.78 13.31 0.002* 56.6% 
On-time, A  2 32.19 16.10 0.77 0.490 3.3% 
Off-time, B  2 146.65 73.33 3.49 0.071 14.8% 
Residual error 10 210.21 21.02   21.3% 
Total 17 988.97    100% 
*Significant at the 5% level 
 
The relatively smaller mean Wb (~261 µm) compared to Wt 
(~282 µm) when operating at the lowest current level of 3 A 
was possibly due to greater machining instability at the bottom 
side of the workpiece. However, the disparity between the top 
and bottom kerf width was found to reduce significantly as 
ignition current increased to 5 A, which suggests that the wire 
advanced more uniformly through the workpiece, most likely 
as a result of the higher discharge energy. 
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Fig. 4. Main effects plot for top kerf width. 
 
Fig. 5. Main effects plot for bottom kerf width. 
3.3. Confirmation tests 
Confirmation trials were carried out to validate the preferred 
combination of operating parameter levels to achieve 
maximum MRR and minimum top/bottom kerf widths. 
Although the recommended parameter combinations for MRR 
and Wt were undertaken as part of the orthogonal array, 
confirmation trials for all 3 responses were carried out to verify 
the results. Table 4 details the predicted and experimental 
values of the mean and signal to noise (S/N) ratio for the 
respective confirmation trials. The percentage error between 
the experimental and predicted data did not exceed 5% for all 
of the responses evaluated, which indicates that the accuracy of 
the Taguchi experiment was acceptable. 
Table 4. Predicted and experimental values of mean and S/N ratio.  
Response 
Mean S/N ratio (dB) 
Error % 
Pred. Exp. Pred. Exp. 
MRR 2.17 2.28 7.79 7.16 4.95 
Wt 262.14 263.67 -48.37 -48.42 0.58 
Wb 255.72 262.97 -48.15 -48.43 2.75 
4. Conclusions 
• All of the trials were successfully completed to a cut length 
of 12 mm. This suggests that the process parameters and 
electrode material selected were suitable for enabling the 
wire electrical discharge machining of unidirectional CFRP 
composites. 
• The highest MRR of 2.41 mm3/min was achieved when 
utilising an ignition current of 5 A, pulse on-time of 1 µs, 
open gap voltage of 120 V and pulse off-time of 4 µs. 
• Ignition current and pulse off-time were statistically 
significant factors with regard to MRR while current was the 
sole parameter influencing the kerf width on the top surface. 
The difference in measured kerf width between the top and 
bottom surfaces of the workpiece was possibly due to the 
variation in flushing conditions/efficiency at the respective 
locations. 
• None of the machined workpieces showed any indications 
of thermal damage or serious defects around the vicinity of 
the kerf, apart from rough edges and some minor adhered 
debris on the bottom surface of the workpiece. 
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